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. LEGISLATIVE BILL 6

Approved by the Governor February 8, 1985

Introduced by Beutler, 28, Chalrperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relating to the PoIiticaI Subdivision Budget Limit
Act ;f 1979l. to amend sections 16-1o41, 79-137I,
7g-L373, and 79-]-374, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 7943, and sections 81-1633 and
81-1634, Revised Statutes SupPlement, 1984; to
repeal provisions which terminated December 31,
1984; to repeal related provisions; to harmonize
provisionst and to repeal the original sectlons,
ind also sections 77-3412 to 77-3423, 77'3424 to
77-3432.04, and 77-3433 to '77-3435, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sectj'ons
77-3423.Ot, 77-3432.05 to 77-3432'12, and
77-3436, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectlon 1 . That secti-on L6-1041, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

16-1041. Nothinq in sections 16-1020 to 16-1042
aaC 47-34?2=1€ shalI in any manner affect the right of any
person now receiving or entitled to receive, now or in the
iuture, pension ot oth"r benefits provided for in sections
35-2oI to 35-216, as they exist i.mmediately Prior to
January l, 1984, to receive such pensj.on or other benefits
in all resPects the same as if such sections remained j'n
full force and effect.

Sec. 2. That section 79-1371, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

7g-f37f. All ratepayers of publlc power
districts, public povrer and irrigation districts,
municipalitles, electric cooperatives, electrlc
memberihip corporatj'ons, or other entities whlch construct
electric Aen;rating facili"ties; benefit from such
constructio-n, and due to the influx of Iarge numbers of
workers and their families during certain periods of such
construction, residents in areas surrounding such electric
generating facility sites may sustain additional tax
iurdens for the eduiation of the workers' chlldren' It is
hereby determined and declared to be the publlc policy of
this state, in order to promote the general health,
wel,fare, and quallty of education. that any public Power
district, public power and irrigation district,
municipality. electric cooperative, electric membership
corporation, or other entity engaged in such construction
m"y us" its funds for the purpose of paying money to
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certain school districts as provided in sections 7g-1371lo 79-7374 and 77-3433 in order to allevi.ate the imDactresulting from such construction, and any such use of fundsis hereby determj.ned to be for a public pirpose.
Sec. 3. That section 79-1373. Rei.ssue RevlsedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read. as follows:79-1373. For each school year commenclng withthe 1977-78 school year, whlch hal begun or has beencompleted prior to Eebruary 19, 1991, a public powerdistrict, public power and irrigatioi distiict,munj.cipality, electric cooperative, eiectric membershipcorporatj.on, or other entity subject to sections 79_1371lo 79-1374 and 77-3433 may pay to any impacted schooldistrict, upon vrritten request witt .eitifj.Ld supportlnqinformation from such school district within one i:undreieighty days from February 1,9, 1991, an amount which shallnot exceed the amount calculated in accordance with theformula set forth in section 79-1372 as applied to theapplicable school year.
Sec. 4. That sectlon 79-f374, Rej.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:79-1374. Prior to any payment to an impactedschool district as provid.ed in slctions 79_f371 to79-73741 ar1d 77-34337 the governing body of the publlcpower di strict, public power and. lrrigation dlstrict,municipality, electric cooperatj.ve, elettric membershipcorporatj.on, or other entity constructing and owning sucirelectric generatj.ng facllity shalI fj.nd a;d determinl ttratsuch payment wi.11 promote the general, health, welfare, andquallty of education and will be in the best interests ofthe entity .in its proprietary capacity and its relationswith its employees, contractors, ind thl publj.c generally.
Sec. 5. That section 81-1633, Revlsed StatutLsSupplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:81-1633. (1) Each school district receiving agrant pursuant to section 8L-1632 shall-, on an annrjalbasis-, submit a report to the State Energy Office detailingany changes in energy consumption for eicfr schooL in whi.clian energy efficiency project or program was fundedpursuant to sections 77-A 347 81-16327 and g1_1633. Thereport shall also j.nclude a detailed breakdown of projectexpendi.tures for the previous twelve months.(21 The Legislaturers performance Review andAudit Committee shall annually review and assess the needfor continuation of the School Weatheri.zati-on Eund.(3) The State Energy Office may adopt andpromulgate rules and regulations necessary to ensure theeffectiveness of sections 81-1632 and g1-1633 and mayretain an amount from each grant, not to exceed three peicent of the total grant, to cover the actual cost ofadminj-stering the grant.
Sec. 6. That section 81-1634, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
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81-1534. Sections 1?-3434; 81-1632r and 81-1633
shall terminate on June 30, 1986.

Sec. 7. That original sections 16-1041,
79-1371, 79-1373, and'79-1"374, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sections 81-1633 and 81-1534, Revised
Statutes Supplement, ].9A4, and also sections 77-3412 to
77-3423, 77-1424 to 77-3432.O4, and 77-3433 to 77-3435,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
77-3423.O1, 77 -3432.05 to 77-3432.12, and 77-3436, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, are repealed.
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